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he July 2017 issue of Kidney International Reports (KI Reports; www.kireports.org) marks the completion of our first year of publication. What began as a startup online publishing venture, with little fanfare, has developed into a leading open access journal in the field of nephrology. In its first 12 months, KI Reports has received more than 300 submissions, and our published articles have accrued more than 33,000 downloads. The large volume of submissions to KI Reports is a testament to the quality of research papers in our sister journal, KI, and to our ability to uphold a similar standard using the open access publishing model. These numbers also underscore the ability of our journal to maintain scientific rigor while ensuring that the latest scientific discoveries in nephrology remain easily accessible. With rapid review times and an extremely short time to publication (approximately 4 days from acceptance to online posting), we have followed through on our promise to provide rapid in-press publication for all authors.
The editors have strived to provide high-quality content with a focus on clinically relevant research and international issues to members of both the International Society of Nephrology (ISN) and the medical community at large. In addition to offering the latest findings on kidney disease and its related conditions, our content has included challenges in treatment that are unique to developing and war-torn nations, extensive reviews from important international consensus conferences, and both clinical and translational science as they relate to obesity and kidney disease published in conjunction with World Kidney Day.
As we move forward, the KI Reports editorial team is excited to announce more benefits for our readers and authors. With the support of the ISN, we continue to offer reduced costs for open access publication to all contributing authors, with an added discount for authors who are ISN members (a discount that is greater than the cost of membership). A mobile app ("KI Journals") for all ISN journalsincluding KI, KI Reports, and KI Supplements-is in development and will be available in the near future for download on both iOS and Android mobile devices and tablets. Currently, while our application to be indexed in PubMed Central is pending, research papers published in KI Reports funded by the National Institutes of Health and other agencies are already being indexed in PubMed Central. Once KI Reports has been accepted for indexing, we anticipate that all of our articles will be easily searchable via PubMed retroactively. We are currently indexed in Scopus, included in several other medical research databases, and have been accepted for inclusion in Web of Science's new Emerging Sources Citation Index.
We recognize that our goal to be the preeminent open access journal in nephrology can only be achieved with the continued submission of high-quality work from our authors, and the continued interest and support from our readers across numerous platforms. As a result, we encourage our readers and authors to contact the editorial team with suggestions for what you would like to see as we continue to grow, evolve, and meet the needs of the nephrology community. We can be reached at kireports.editor@ cumc.columbia.edu.
We look forward to hearing from you.
